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A UN/()UG
OHIJATUNITY
For the first

time ever!

A sale of typescripts
by

By permissio n of hi s son, Lione l
I am empo wered to offer for sale th e

ORIG
INAL TYPESCRIPTS
of St . Frank ' s stories
written during the years
1926 - 1933

This is a once only opportunity to obtain for your own
collection, copieli of these entertaining stories in their
original form.
Each of these typescripts
is well
stapled and bound with tape and in excellent condition.
PRICE 10s . EACH
(plus postage)
Please state your requirements,
together with
alternatives within this per iod, which conunences
with
1st
Write to:

NEW SERIES No. 1

R BLYTU£
47 Evelyn Avenue,
Kingsbury, N .W. 9.

--

---

PAPER----P_.ag'-e_J

STORY

COLLECTORS'DIGEST
COL LE CTO RS' DIGEST
Founded in 194 6 by
HERBERT LE CKENBY

STORY PAPER COLLE CTOR
Founded in 1941 by
W . H . GANDER
Vol. 24

No . 284

AUGUST 1970

Price

2s .6d .

A WORD FROM

PACKMAN
LEONARD

for the
It is only a few short weeks s ince I met Le n Packrnan
I went t o
forget.
last tim e. It was an ex per ie nce which I shall never
gh l was, cheer e d me
try to cheer him up . Bu t it was he who, sad thou
up .
left of
He had be en tol d that he ha d , at most, bu t a few weeks
his
quiet serenity,
life. He looked , and knew he was, a dying man . His
lif e was drawing t o
ca lm , unco mpla ining accepta nce of th e fact that his
e things whi c h
it s close, his deep belief of a b e tter life t o come, wer
t he br avest man
made me marv el. lt would be gli b to say that he was
ca me more from
I have eve r known . Though he was bra ve . his serenity
e ove r t he rainb ow.
happiness in his loved ones an d in fai th for the new lif
Len was a deepl y reli gious man .
ral
Before and after his funeral service I chatt ed with seve
them was a fri e nd
elderly ladies who had known him all his life . One of
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of his mother before he was born. All of them spoke with warm and
deep affection of the one whose life they had followed down its 65 years,
an affection which could only be inspired by one truly out of the top
drawer.
I knew Len for 25 years.
We were often in touch with one
another, and never , during the whole of that time, was there ever a
cross word between us. He showed me many kindnesses, and I am
going to miss keenly a very dear and valued friend .
Soon after the end of the war, he was the co-founder of our club
movement . Always acutely interested
in Sexton Blake lore , he was the
main power behind the Sexton Blake Circle which flourished for a long
time. The death of Len Packman is a great los s for our London club.
For a number of years - consecutive years in early days - he was
its chairman, and a very good one indeed. Although periods cf indifferent
health caused him to be less active in club life in the past fe, · years,
his enthusiasm and his verve never grew stale.
Polished and dignified, kindly and straight as a die, h..sty on
occasion but never bitt er or unfair, Len Packman is one whose memory
will always be green so long as the clubs go on. He left his own worthy
mark on the Book Club, and it is his own memorial.
Our sympathy at this time goes to Eleanor, his de,rly loved
daughter of whom he was so proud. We remember her as a child, echoing her father's enthusiasm for the hobby . Eve n since her very happy
marriage a few years back she has never lost her interest.
And what of Josie, who stood beside him, in sickness and in
health, as she vowed to do long ago. A big gap is left in her life which
can never be filled. May she, with the help of the good healer, Time,
find joy and contentment in the wonderful memory of the fine man
whom we all respected and admired . And may the deep affection which
we all feel for this sweet and charming lady help her in her great loss .
THE ALPHABET VERSE
Years ago, when some of us were children, alphabet ve rses
were popular, though they seem to have dropped out in the past twenty
years. Recently I came across one in an early blue Gem. I am print ing it here because I think you may like it. It may not be good ve rse ,
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but the se ntiment s are sound, even though they might bring blank
st ares from the mode r n 14-year old who, according to rumour (the
lying jade), is "so much more responsible" than we were at the same
age.
This verse was written by someone living in Bracknell which
today is a small town but 60 year s back must have been a mere speck
in the heart of open country.
Here, then, is t he A.B.C. of your favourite paper - any paper:
A for the Authors - all second to none.
B for the Boys, whose heart s they ha ve won.
C is the Confidence neve r misplaced.
D for the Duties it shows must be faced.
(Give him a cheer!)
E for the Editor.
for the Fame, growing greater each year.
F
G for the Girl readers (they know what is good).
H is to Have it, as everyone should.
twill ever sustain.
for the Interest'
I
for the Joy reading brings in its train.
J
K for the Knowledge it adds t o our store.
L is the Longing we eac h have for more.
M for its Manliness, true and upright.
N is our Need for its co uns e l and light .
O is our Ownership so clearly shown .
is our Pride in the paper we own.
P
Q is the Quality - pictures and text.
R is the Rush always made for the next .
for its Standing - the first in all lands.
S
is the Truth which for eve r it stands.
T
U we Unitedly wish it god-speed.
is the Volume - a treasur e indeed .
V
W its Weal - we all have at heart.
is its ' Xtra Grand 'X mas part.
X
is our Yearning to have it, and th en
Y
Zealously guard it until we are men.
A closing thought . If plenty of read e rs hadn ' t "zealously
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guarded" their copies,

we should have no collections

now.

THE ANNUAL
Next month we shall send you your or der form for the 1970
Annual. And speaking of the Annual, why not advertise in it? Your
wants, your items for sale, yo ur good wishes to your friends . By
advertising in the Annual, you will be h elping yourselves
- and helping
us t o make both ends meet .
THE EDITOR
DEATH OF NORMAN PRAGNELL
We deeply regr et to re cord the death of Norman Pragnell in
hospital.
For years he was an enthusiastic member of our Mer seysi de
Club, his interest in the hobby falling away with the passing of th e
branch . We ha ve, unfortunately,
los t touch with him in the past few
years, but he was devoted to the Nelson Lee and St. Frank's, and, in
early times, contributed many exce ll ent articles to our Lee ColWlUls,
and fought with praiseworthy zeal to prove that Brooks was second to
none as a writer.
All readers will be sad to learn of yet another
stalwart bein g taken away.

******************************************************************

FOR SALE: Bound volume (brand new binding in r ed with gold lettering)
containing 2 S.O.L's (bound without original covers): No. 15 "Football
Her oes" and No. 55 "A Rank Outsider, 11 the famous early tale which
brought Lumley - Lurnlet to St. Jim's: 32/-. Volume of the Captain,
Oct . 1906 -Mar ch1907: 12/-. B .F.L. No. 246(1930)"Thelsland
Castaways" by A. S. Hardy, lovely mint cop y 10/- , B, F. L. No, 71
"Th e Boy Barge Owners" by David Goodwin, excellent copy 10/- . B .F .L.
No. 111, "A Pit Hero " by Max Hamilton 7/6. B.F .L. No. 137 "Redcastle
& Co." by David Goodwin, cove rs r ough but repaired 5/-.
Gem No. 981,
7 /6. The Gir ls Own Paper Annual 1892-1893: 7/6.
"St. Benedict 's Goes Back," excellent

copy by Hylton Cleaver:
S.a.e.,

S/-.
first,

stiff cover

Post and Packing extra on all items .
please , to ERlC FAYNE.

P~e

,J ;:

£JANNY'8 L'IARY
AtJGUST 1920
Th e l OOOlh Nu."!'.ber d th e Boys ' Friend appear ed at the
sta r t ~f the re.1.....nth. It wa~ a special Sco uts• Jar..boree Number to
~e lebcate the big sco;;ting affair at Olympia . The Rookwood story,
which s plit in to the ser i es ab out Momington being expelled, was "Jimmy
Silver & Co. at the Jambo ree . 11 All the s cou ts camped in Richmond
Pa rk . ancl the s cout s of Greyfriars and St. Jim 's were there as well as
ch.:,se fr :,n-. Rookwood.
Then carr .c the last st ory of the Mornington series
- "Back to
the Olci School/ ' jn whi ch Mv£Tiingcon earned a pardon by saving the
Head fr 0::,-,dr c wning. To wind-up t he month came two tales in which
Putty Gr ace wished t " pruve t o his friends t ha t he should play the
leading part as a schiJolinaster
in a play he had written.
They were
very go od fun. The t wo tales were ''The Ot her Mr. Bootles 11 and
"Putty's
Plight."
Two good pairs for Cedar Creek.
Hopkins , the cockney boy,
was worried because his family were to be evicted from their home stead by their landlord,
Mr. Gompers Gun ten. Two stories
named
"Down on His Luck 11 and ''Th e Luck o f the Hopkinses. 11 Then a further
two tales about a new boy from the United States.
His name was
Buster Honk. These were " Th e Chum from Chi ca go" and "Buster
Honk ' s
Bargain."
A model of Greyfriat's
school - or, rather,
a plan for making
it - has been give n with the comic paper "Chuckles. 11
A good tale in the Sex t on Blake Library was "The Twist in the
Trai l.'' It was set mainly in Ir ela nd, around Killarney,
and it was
pl easant and exciting.
All railway far es ha ve gone up . It now cos t s 1%d. a mile, which
is a rise of 75% on 1914 fares, so they say.
The Michael Poole stories about St. Katie• s still continue in
the Gem. I don't like them much. The St. Jim• s stories have been
rather a weak co lle ctio n. 11 The Tyran t Tamers ' ' told of the Third
Form in revolt against Mr. Selby . They sent him to Coventry, which
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no boys could really do with their form-master.
"Beaten Hollow" was a story of rivalry with the Grammar
School. Tom Merry & Co. were challenged by a team of girl cricketers
was Miss U. R. Dunn . Of course, the girls were the
whose secreury
grammarian& in disguise.
Then a friend of Gordon Gay, a Mr. Huggins,
turned up at St. Jim's pretending to be a new form-master.
"A Battle of Hooour'' told of a robbery at St. Jim's . A young
boxer named Jim Baxter was suspected, so Tom Merry fulfilled a boxing
engagement in Baxter's place. La&t of the month was "All Through
Baggy" in which Trimble threw a stone and it went through a hedge and
hit a poor old man on the other side. The old man thought he had been
hit by a ball from a junior cricket match, so everyone rallied round
him. Nothing to dance about, this lot.
It is getting very expensive to buy houses. The average cost
of a house today is f.900. Only just over a year ago, in 1919, one could
buy a similar house for f.700.
There was Mary
Some very good pictures at the local cinemas.
Pickford in "Heart of the Hills;" Dorothy Gish in "Out of Luck:" Norma
Talmadge in "The Isle of Conquest," and a lovely English film named
"The City of Beautiful Nonsense," starring Henry Edwards. There is
also another new serial named "Smashing Barriers."
A very mixed bag in the Magnet. "Bunter's Baby'' told of a
woman who asked Bunter to nund her pram while she went to look for
her purse - and then failed to come back for her little boy. "The
Schoolboy Artist'' was a most strange tale. It was not by any means
a bad story, and told of a new boy at Greyfriars.
His name was Teddy
Tennie!, and he was appearing professionally on the Music Halls as a
lightning artist.
He had just one more engagement to carry out - at
the Courtfield Theatre, so the chums went to see him. One would have
thought that it was going to carry on into quite a good series, but so
far we have heard no more of Teddy Tennie!.
"A Bid for the Captaincy'' was a pretty awful tale, even by
modern standards.
Harry Wharton fell down a cliff and was injured, so
Bunter tried to become captain. Best thing about it, it was short.
To wind up the month was II Archie Howell's Return." He came back in
the Remove instead of in the Fifth . I wish he had stayed away altogether.
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I went tre s pa ss ing on th e golf links and fow,d a golf ball. I
peeled it and w,wo und it into miles of thin elastic - and th en somebody
told me that Dr. Pinching will pay 2/6 fo r any old golf balls in good
con ditio n . I'm afraid he won't buy my elasti c.

********************** ************************ ********************

FOR SALE: (All brand new copies.)
GREYFRIARS SCHOO L : A
PROSPECTUS, the only com pl ete published guide to Greyfriars,
incl ud es
maps and floor plans, hundreds of pen portraits
of the boys, masters
and staff; the school song , e tc., 30/- (post 3/ - ) . MAGNET FACSIMILE
REPRINTS, 4 2/- each (post 3/-): Vol. I "Lan d of t h e Pyramids,"
Vol. II "'Rebellio n of Harry Wharton,"
Vol. Ill ''B un te r Cour t , " also
soon (order now) Vol. IV "Bunt er and the Terror of t he Form.''
GREYFRIARS WALL MAP , a beautiful full colour production 21/ (post 2/-).
SEXTON B LAKE OMNIBUS, BUNTER BOOKS, etc .
S.a .e. for full list.
WANTED : Good price paid for mint or very good sp ecimens (for private
coll e ction only ): FILM F UNS, most years, b oun d or unbound, but must
be mint; MAGNET S & GEMS pa rti cularly bound vo lum es. Details and
prices first pl ease .
M BENTLEY, 78 COMMERC IAL STREET , BRIGHOUSE. YORKSHIRE.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxx
SALE (po s tage ext r a): "STRAND MAGAZINE'' vo lum es S t o 15 137 /6d.
lot, vol um e 6 1 0/ -; ANNUALS - "School Friend" 1936 10/-; " Schoolgirls Own" 1935 10/-; "Boys Own" 1937/8 10/ - ; "Ch um s" 1934/5
(spine missing) 8/-; Hardbacked 0.8.B ' s li st availa b le - s.a.e.
NORMAN WRIGHT , 9 MILL FARM CLOSE,

PINNER , MIDDLESEX.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXX.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIOCX

WANTED :
Magnet.

B.F.L

. 537, "Sea Spider,"

the " Muccolini"

se r ies in the

Ann ual 1940, ,;- . Radio Fun Annual 1,57, 4 /-.
FOR SALE : Butterfly
Gems - 14 88, 5/ - ; 1473 , 3/-. 8.0.P.
Annual , Vo l. I. , 187,, 30/ - p.p.
FOLLOWS, 44 FRANK ST RE ET , LEICESTER .
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xx.x.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTED ANY MAGNETS . Please stat e numbe r s and prices required .
Write to - M. R. A. JACKSON, 19a AYLMER PARADE, LONDON. N 2.
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NELSON LG£COLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES

by Robert Blythe

CHEER BOYS CHEER
Was there ever, I wonder, a more unusual titl e for a boys•
paper than "Cheer Boys Cheer?" The.re was, of course, "Ally Slopers'
Half-Holiday," and "Ching Chings Own," which want some beating, but
certainly at the time of its publication between the years 1912 and
1913 it must hav e been the most odd.
However, be that as it may, o dd title or not, Edwy, always
ready to enlarge his market, decided that here was a likely field for
his talents.
Our old friend Horace Phillips , was editor of this new venture .
"Cheer Boys Cheer" was a paper the size of 11 The Magnet 11 had buff
co loured cover s and the conte nt s consisted of short stories with an
adventuro us or patriotic flavour. Edwy had submitted a short detective story with the character of Nat Pinkerton, an American, as the
detective, which was accepted, although as you will see, patriotism
succeeded in ousting the American in favour of a Briton - Clive
Derring.
We commence the correspondence at the point where the
editor had accepted Brooks ' first story.
F'leet Street .
11aY"
21st, 1912.
Dear Hr. Brookes,
I hope to start raullberone or your Nat Pinkerton se ries tn an early issue or
cn:tR BOYSOIEER. Will you pl ease give 11e a call th is week wtth regard to another
story?
Yours s i ncerely•
HOR.
Act PHIWPS

E.

s.

Brookes. Esq.

In his reply Edwy had to make excuses for the delay in se nding
th e manuscript and makes the first of many promi ses not to l e t it
happen again. He was to make many suc h promises during the next few
years and to different editors.
This may or may not have been due to
his increasing output, and also to the fact that h e never turned down
the opportunity of getting a s t ory published, even when he knew his
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time was fully occ upi e d . It was this willingness to supply a story at
t he dr op of a hat, which made him a va luable acquisition
to the various
edi t or s and which, 11 rn sure , was the co rnerst one of his later success .
Hay 28th.

Dear ttr . Ph1Jltps

,

All'I sending or r that

Nat P inkerton

yarn

so th.at It

reaches

1912.

you to-morrow

(Wednesday) about mi d-day . l sh ould have despatched
It wt.th thts l ette r only i t ts
not. quite all t yped an d corrected.
P m SOM"f tor the delay, especially
as I prom i sed
the succeedi ng
you I would send I t orr on Tuesd3.1. However , you can rel.yon getting
s tori es In proai,tlY to time;
I wl 11 sl'f'ld three dW'ln.g t he ne:a:t ro r t nlr.ht so that we
can ge t ahead a Utt.le.

A&aln apologising

,

I

am, Dear

Mr . Phllllp

.!1,

Yours s1ncerely,

E:.s.s.

l1ay 29th,

Dear Nr.

Phillips

191 2.

,

Nat Pinkert on story enclosed herewith , 4 ,000 words as near as I cnn reckon.
11 11 smd In the next yam so as to re ach you next Monday uw:,rntng c ertain.
Perna ps,
you wmt the story to be about any spe c ial SJbj ec t, or to be laid some"here
you wtll drop me a llne?
1 am, Dear H.r. Phi ll i ps ,
Yours sincerely,
E .S.B .

Ir

abroad ,

Fleet Street.
J'ISt. tiny, 1912 .

Dear Hr. Brooks ,
Thanks ror the 2nd Detect i ve st.cr y.
Ir you hav e not already st.arted on No. 3, plea se make It an adventure ab r oad.
have tile tl .S. by 11.0nda.Ymidday at latest.
The oet ee tlve•s
name has been alt ere d r ro11 Na t Pinker t on t.o Clive Oen-Ing , a
British
det ect ive.
Your s sl nc ere ly ,
HORACEPMilL I PS
I

llll3t

June )rd , 1912 .
Dear Hr. Phillips,
Thanks ror your letter
o r the )1st . ult.
I had Ju st star t ed on a Na t Pinkerton
s t ory wi th the scene l aid in Eneland . butt
lotd I t aside and commenced the enc lo sed .
I s houla have sent It In previously , only I hav e la id th e scene In Constonttnoplc,
and
I had to mke sure or Ill)' subje ct before l could ge t oo with the wr i ting.
Wit hou t a
l I ttle local colour Ute yarn woul d have been vecy bare .
As you ,.,11 see , I have altered the name , according t o your suggestion , to
CUve Derring.
t a.ti t Dear Mr. Phillips
,
Yours very sincerely.

Fl eet Street.
June 12th , 1912.
Dear t1r . Brooks ,
I 8..111very a1sappclnted
that you have n ot se nt me this tx>rntng, Wednesday . your
next Clive Derrtrc stcry.
We ar e very much behind wttn th is series,
:m::i you said you
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would get t or,rard.

Unl ess you can do this at once , 1 shall

M ve t o distribute

the

ser tes amongst se ver al auth ors .
To put ~atters

on r rl day or nen week .

rig.ht I ought to have another

stocy on Tuesday , and s till

another

You could t.hen fo llow wi th one story o week.
Tours slnce r e).y,
The Editor

CHEDlBOYSOlf.&R.
E, S , Brooks,

E sQ.

Bures, Sutrolk.
June 16th , 1912,
Dear Hr, PhHUps,
J am send in g on the next Cliv e Del'Tlrg yarn - "The Mlss t ~ Junio r Cl erk• so
th a t I t reaches you on TueS4ay mornll"@., as you r equeste<:I ln your last letter . This wil l
be rollowed by another on f'rtaay . F'rOIDthen onwards I w111 make a s t r i ct po i nt o r
turn ing I n a story every Fri day , You can absolut el.y r ely upon my keepi nf to r.hls ,
WI th kind r egard s,

l am, Dear Mr. Phi llips ,
Yours sln cer elY,

c.s.e .

Jun e 17th , 1912 ,

Dear ttr . PhJUlps,

Through utterly

unrors een clrcun.s tan ces 1 have been unable to c~lete

the
Clive Oen-tng s tory melosed - c oas,l ete It, t hat Is, In tim e tor this post.
I promised
It ror Tuesday , and 1 will post orr the latter portion so t hat I t reaches you a bout two
o' cloc k - so - W-11 be keeping Ill' ,ord . I' m oon-y I can ' t send t he l ot, tor it' s such
a small thing tc bre ak up , but I'm sure you would r athe r ha ve th e bulk now, rat her than
wat t. The next story will be In your hands Friday morning, tlrst posL , CERTAIN
.
t am, Dear Hr. Phill ips ,
Yours s i ncerely.
June 20t h, 1912.
Dear ttr . Phillips,
Herewit h you will f lnd enclosed the next Cltve Derring yarn . Perhaps 7ou
woul<1 li ke I.he next one tobe.ab::tt a part i cul ar subject , or wlth the scene la id tn a
forei gn country?
It so , wi ll you phase drop me a Jtn e , so th at I shall knOII' flha t lin es
t o 'l'l)rft on.
I am, Dear Hr. Phi llips ,
lours stnce re l y .

All this rushing to me et deadlines must ha ve had an adv erse
affect on hi s writing as Mr. Phillips doesn't h esitate to say .
Fl eet Street.
J une 2\ st, 1912 .
Dear Hr. Brooks ,
J 8II sorry t o U¥ I shall

be unable t o use the •Cli ve Derrlf1!,• story , which
t ac re tur n ing herewith. The ta.le Is Ulich t oo wtld and unconvincing ror •ch eer Boys
Cheer,• and In sp lte o r the e.1.travag.'.lflt Ideas there l s r eal ).y no t.hrlll In t t.
I would li ke the next story lald at the s easide , but you r eallY llllSt make the
stories m re plausibl e and exc iting It I D.D'It o kee p them on . Will you send me a
synopsi s ror approval?
Yow-s sin cerely , Horace Phillips
1 CHI:
ER

BOTS OtD:R . •

? age 13

This t'.ad tl.e rlecessa r y effect althoi.lgh it diQ\' t produce the
n ex t stcry any qci c ker.
Jun e 2) rd ,
Hor ucc Phtlltps,

l 91 2 .

Esqre .

Dear Hr. Phi llips,
11m sorry ycu don't like th e l a st • Cliv e De rrtng• st or/ J sen t you. I adml t
lt Is Improbable. and wt ll make th e nu: 1. st ory - la id a t ttl e seas i de - more pla u s i ble
ancl exelt 1ng, You co..n trust me to send In someth ing that you "i 11 approv e or.
I wlll
sen d i t Tuesday, md foll ow tt up with m oth er t o r ea c."1you on f r l da.Y, to ~e
up tor
lost t ime .
I am, Dea r t1r. Phllllp s ,
Yours !:!lncer el,y.
J W\e 25t h, 1912.

Horace

Phllll ps , Esqre ,

Dear 11.-. PhUllps ,
Sorry I am Ui,at>le to enclose th e Cliv e Derr ing story he r ewt th . I am post in g
It to-inorrCJJII'
, however , c er t ai n , and shall - as l satd t n 1lf:I last lett er - follow It up
with anoUler to r each you on F"rl day.
t apol ogl3,e tor the d elay, and hope you aN not tnconven!en c ed.
I run, De11r Hr. Phillip s ,

Yours s l neerely ,

r..s.s.

June

Horac e Ph illips,

27th,

1912.

Esqr e .

Dear Hr . Phll l1p s,
I Intended sendtng another Clive Derr i ng by th i s post;
but i t struck me that
you mi ght want to mke a suggestion
with r egard to It s setting . There for e 1 hlrle put
ot t writi ng It t or to-day.
The la s t u,o stories o r the ser t es have been advent ures t n
&ngland ; do you Uttnk the nex t one had better be enact ed t n a ror e tc.n country - Fran ce ,
or Germ.n.Y? I have bee n thtnktng th at an aeroplan e st ory , set tn PrMee, would be a
change.
In ooy cas e . tr I don 1 t hea r fro m you by Saturday, l shall know t hat you
app ro ve or th is id ea . and l e t you ho:ve th e yam by Monday,
I am, Dear Mr. Philli ps,
Yours sinc erely,
E. S .S .

Fl eet Street.

June 28th,

1912.

Dear ttr . Brooka,
I n reply t o your l e tt e r or yest.erday 1 s dat e , I hav e to ln r orm you that Mr.
Phillips
ts at present away on hOllday . He ts re t urn i ng on Monda,y next. , so I t.hlnk you
had bet t er wal t ti 11 you h ear rr ca htm berore getttng
on wl th the nu t. Cli ve Derring
Star)' ,
Your s sincerely .
R, T ,EV ES
"CHEER BOYS CHEil!:,•

Ju l)' 1st, 191 2,
Horac e Phi ) U ps, Esqr e .
Dear l'lr , Pbllllps,
J enc l ose her ewith a 5 , ~word
adven t ure st ory , a no trus t th ::it. 1t will 11eet
wt tt, your approv a l . When 1 showed you the syn op s i s, some tlm e ago, you sa i d you liked
I t • .tlCI told me I could wr i t e 1t up.
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"11host&ned htm elt
on 8•tW"dlt¥ mrnln& fro• • Eflltl..-.
I rectlve<l • inter
I hid be tter • tt before
• R. f, Eves, • saying that. you were away, and that therefore
rro .11
a Jetter
wrltlng the nut Cl Ive Derring unt.tl l heard f rom you . l m e~ctlng

you rl rst post to-mor ro\fllDOrntrc . tr, however, I do not l"ecetve It. then I _,all get.
ah ead with the rr ench-.se:ttlnc. aeroplan e stor,-, at Cllee, a.s J wlSh to Hod It In t o you
by to-a:>M"OIII' nigh t • a post.

I

u, Dear Hr. Phllllp.s ,
Your• stnctrel,7,
£.S.B.

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT MONTH

**
****************************************************************
SCOTLAND,

JAMES GALL, 49 ANDERSON AVENUE, ABERDEEN.
AB2 2LR.
WANTED: Greyfriars Holiday Annuals, particularly 1920, 1921, 1922,
Several
MAGNETS - collect ions bought.
1928 , 1929, 1930.
Eagle Annuals No. 4 and 5, 17/6
Greyfriars Holiday Annuals for sale.
eac h . Bunter s 12/- each.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Champion 4
FOR DISPOSAL: Pr efer exchan ge for S. B. material.
(1923); Adventur e 4 (1939), 87 (1947-54); Rover 1 (1940), 39 (1949-52);
Skipper 4 (1938); Wizard 30 (194 1-43); 12 (1951); Hotspur 27 (1937-39).
Offers to:A. S. MATHESON. 25 GUNNS' TERAACE. WICK, CAITHNESS.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXX)OOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOO

OJ O::: CCC:DOOC>xxxxxxxx:xxxxxx

Jester Annual 1938, 1939 . f2 each offered for good copies. Please
write F, WESTWOOD, 9 CHEVIOT CLOSE , CHADDERTON . LANCS .
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'<XXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OC)OOOO()OO

"GIRLS OWN ANNUAL," 1893- 94; 832 pages . One pound,
plus postage .
o w WADHAM. 12 MILITARY ROAD. LOWER HUTT NEW ZEAL AND.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xx.xxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxx:xxx
Nelson Lee Lilirary (Old Series), £2 each offe red for any of these
numbers - 101 , 111, 121, 129, 130, 179.
P. HARLEY, 214 SALTWELLS ROAD, DUDLEY, WORCS.

gg:

X:XXXX,OOOCXXXXX>CXX)()()(XX)(XXXXXXXX:XXXXXXX)C)(XXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXX)(>ooooo(XX

WANTED: Story Paper Collector No. 95. I will give 35 consecutive
S.P .C's for it. - W. SETFORD , 24 COLWYN AVENUE, DERBY.
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Percy Me llish fails in his bid for le a dership of t he juniors,
plots a plot - in this 65-year old story of St . Jim's.

and Figgins

TJr.JIHU I
II
I$TAVNCt'/ltlMA

11.atters wtrt go1ng from bad t o wor se
In the Schoo l Mouse. Perey t1ell t .sh' s bid
ror the

leader1hlp

Jun tor:s h.l.d tndtd

or th e Schoo l Rouse

In disaster

. but Blall:1e's

He wa.s cut
remained unchm'lged.
position
by Lhe Whole house, wt th th e exception o r
the chwas or Swcty No . 6: Md ffflen It
becalbe QuI te clear that the chums tiod no

lntcn.t.lon or eastlng Jack out , they were

to CoYentry too.
Tne whol e achoo! hat'J made 1.1p Its •Ind
that Bl ake W3$ CUllty . In t he da,YS that
elapsed sinc e the theft nothing had t r.cisplred t o chan«e the COQ:llex lon of atto.lrs .

s ent

The money had not been f oW'ld, and no f acts
hod come to light d ther to clear BlMe or

to direct suspicion ~ anyon e els e.
ffle doctor h3d ghen Kildare ht s
word , and could not go back upon It, and
Blake had a chmice yet or clea r ln& hl 11-

se lr tr h e wa, lnnocm t: but It certolnlY
see.<t that It the t nith Wiiii not out ye t
It never wou ld be out .
Blake was not.Id In t.he schoo l ror his
nerve md coolness , llhl ch seld om ralled
h1 11under any test. ; but ht had nev er
ezi,e rlenced a slt.U3t1m li ke t.hls beron.
f'or the rlrst. rew days S tudY No. 6
had more t lg ht.s upon their MnCl:s than t.hCY
had ha d In th e whol e or tne pre vi ous tera;
Wt. they could not. rt ght the whol e hOUse,
or keep on at It ror ever, and so th ings
groouauy sett.led down Into quiet.nus , and
r roa
St.Udy No . 6 accepted. their ucluslon
th e soct ety or the rest or the house wl th
pat i ence .
Blake rel t th e tro ub le ¥tlt ch was
brought upon hi s chums more th an hts own.
They k ept up an appearance or ch eerrul
car.les st ess , lldilch, however , did not
deceive S lake . n. e1r loyalty t.o their
ehl.a was mde t.o cos t thm dear In en r,o

.,,,.And

the School House jun i ors , lfflO had
In U'IJs dethron lrw. their ol d
~cw-red
leader , were made to r ea lise t hat t he loss
or hi• was a serious one. f'or now thin.
Study No. 6 kept to t hemselves , the

jtIDlors r elt the want or a l eader
badly , and th ere was no one t.o adequa t e l.v
supplY Blak e ' s plac e. Jn th e skirm ishe s
wit h the New House th e SchOol House began
to get the worst o r It.
Tbe New House wer e nev er t Ired or
pursuing thei r o,c;tnntag e. They ntckna.aed
the School House "the th tevu 1 kitche n,"
•P ento nvtll e ,• md •wo rm. cod S crubs; • they
IMde an elaborate pret ence or buu .on l nc up
their pockets l'f\en~er o. School Rouse boy
came by , and the y r.ade rrequen t and
as t.O whether nf\Y
sol1c l tou s tnqutrles
property h3d been Disse d late }y.
When Percy Helli sh sugau ted th a t a
round - rob in shoUld be sent to the doctor ,
askl11t hlci to expel Blake at once, he
round many SY'Z:l)othetlc hear e rs .
Percy had not yet g tven up th e Idea
or le adin g t he Schoo l House jtIDl ors . The
t aunts or the Nt'W Hou.st • ere so exup erat. I ng
to be an outbreak
c.rtaln
tt uu. there
bef ore looc , and Blak.e' s aanth would
certain ly ran upon th e shou lde rs or anyone
who coul d gatn o. vict ory over the enelQY';
and Percy , thouch his repugnance to any
k ind or rouah play " as strong , was detere a bid ror the &tddY emlna,ce ..
•lned to CBJc

w_.

n:te expected

•l'Ol'I"'

C8IOe

th e day a.rttr

r1 cgy 1 s v l s l t to the Ryl collbe Ann.s. ttom ln& schoo l was: over , and the qua.drongle
ond
was a sce ne or noi se and lire . Pratt
some ror e New Hou.se Jun iors were puntl nc a
f ootbal l aboUt , 1'flen they ca.ee In t o col lllllon wtth a School House group . Pratt
r aised a shout or mck a.lo.rm: ' Look out.t
They ' ll pin ch our rooter u we don• t l ook

outt•
•Beware

or p lckpodt.ets! • yelled

tfew House Junior s .

t.he

we• ve had mou&h o r
this ?• sa id Walsh, tn a. ""1.l t e- hea t o r r ac e ,
and h e hurled him.self upon Pratt , <f'ld they
rolled In the m.Jddy quadr31\1.le .
Jn an Instant. th e ro w bee me g cneral .
ror both sides tairrle<I up ,
Retnrorcemenu
ears
and black eyes, re<S nose.s , Md thick
on a ll sides with
were dtstrlbuted

• Cti., go ror 'ent

'f ~ge lC
,-~~able
i·ap11!'~:J .
Hut. :,~ ro: ·e ;.'l.u, t'Ve!'" !.!".iot Se.'l.:icl
:!:;:lLie m1:is~ the !:ol ho?ad a.."ld the strtn&
an or J a.e:tBlake a."ld t.~e sturd:Y e:.'umsor
St :.:.d.1Ne . 6.
Tte;y were 91ept back b7 t he New Ho:ase.
and f'lggl:-.s & C:o. co 111ln.cupon th e scme
just tllen, a.'\d !oln1ng In t!'le rrw without
a.ski:,a. 1'tl.Y'
or ffhererore, t he r et rea t or
the Sc.'lool House was speed! ly changed lnto

a rout .

1t was t!len that P ercy Mellish rose
t.o t.he occaslor..
Taggles had r ecently
been at worlt on the btcycle - !hl!d, and a
pall halr run or tar was stmdlng wbere
he had left lt.
To se iz e the tar brush,
plunge It deep Into the stick y mess . and
then r~
Into t he rr ay was th e wor!r. or
a moment ror Percy .
TU tar brush was planted full In the
unfortunate Piggy's rac e , aM he stagge r ed
back, half choked . half blinded, and:
wt1oll1 hors de coni>at.
Perey r ushed a,, brand! sh Ing his
t errible weapon. The New House Juniors
fell back before hi m. ltl ng ArthUr' s
SlfOrd CXcallbur did not cause 3..lell dismay
t o th e ro e as did that tar bru:!11.. Kerr
received a dab In the race . am Wynn a
pat on the h ead , and the7 retired hurrledlY
rrom the contest .
The scriool House, wt th a cheer and a
roar or lau&hter , rushed on , backt ng up
Perey, and the Hew House were swept back.
'The Hew House j unio r s hur r ledl.Y
retire d to their CJWnhouse . There, they
felt t?lat t he r oe dared not foll°" them,
ror rear or masters and pre fect s , bUt the
pride or victory
had 1110untedto Pereyt s
head, and he rushed a f ter them r ecklessly .
He was going to show hi s house- f e ll ows
that he ,ra.s quit e up to Blake 1 smart. as a
lead er, I f not a bit abOve tt;
alX1 so he
chased th e r eueatlng
jwllors to the steps
or the New House and into the deep porch,
am ther e he met his Waterloo.
for the s i ght or a mast er ' s head
poked angrl lY out or a lflndoft had caused
the Scbool Hwse to fall baek hW"r tedJ.y,
and th e over-bo ld Percy 11ea:
alone with
the enecr,.
He was SWTOtnded and setzed on all
st d.es , ald Plgg 1ns wrenched the tar
brus..l\ a.way rrcm hli:i • . Percy stru,g~ le4 , am

i..:: a i,~rec';.
woula have Yttlled ~? aO>t!"
t o the spot 1 ~ut Fl gg ln s •J JP.)ed :.!,~ 1• .s.:.·
orush Int o hi s IIIOl:tt.. Percy C:;oked au.!
&W'&led, and the yell ru.alned wmtt.er~d .
A doz.en or more or th e Hew Hcu.se boys
were smeared "Ith t.ar 1 and t !leY were all
Ceelln& extremely vooge ful.
They t rooped
Into t!le junior coumon-room 1 llld bore
Percy In their midst . They closed ~e
door, and locked It In case a troublesme
prefect should co11e lnqutrtng what the
not se was about;
and then the7 turne d
their at t ention t o Percy .
•Is thl s what you call playing the
game,• dePlnded Ftggy - •smeari ng chaps
and spoiling
the i r c l othes with tar?•
Percy strugg l ed desper atel y .
'Hold h1111• sa i d Figgins.
•He sh all
have what's left on the brush, a,d we •ll
roke It up wtth soo t !"
Tbe grtnn1ng juniors held Percy In a
deadly grip . He cou ld no t escape.
F'le.glns rubbed the bnJsh well over hls
race and hand s . 87 dint o r squeezing the
brush wa s made to yield up r H lly a goodl;y
quant tty or t ar . Percy was socn trans tonl!d Into a Hottentot or the deepest

eye.
n1en nutns
&roped up the chimney
with the bru8h . and brought it out aaaln
thick with soo t, and recolllllE!Oced. Percy
gasped and begged ror mercy, but Fi g&)",
wi th his O'Ml race SDtared , was not like l y
t o g iv e quarter.
1 Theret•
he said, when he had rt n l!tled.
•1 think that will do . It will be a
lesson t o you. I hop e , and put. you up to
a wrinkle about. tarr ing people•s d l als.
Chuck him out !•
The door was ope ned. WI11 Ing hands
assisted Percy to depart, wllllrti! fe et
helped him out or the New House, and he
sprawled tn the QWldrangle . He ptcked
hi mself up md streaked r or his c:Mn
house , and a yell of lau&}\ter greeted him.
1
P1)' hat!•
exc laimed Walsh. "What l.s
It? The wl ld mn from Borneo?•
•Ho, I t 1 s U11slopogaas . •
•tt•s
a Chr i st y Htnstrel. •
The unfortunate
Percy escaped rro 11
the charr or the j untors,
and went orr to
clean h1mselr, In a rear tul te111>er. He
reali s ed that ht had made hi s last bid
r or th e l eadership or the house, and had

ra1;e,a. O:",!!w~,;. .ie ,..k.s e,.n.,;,_,.. c .:1.v..:
't.tr on:I t c ;:a\'! .,lo:i oil r lco:t 11': a'?'d, ,.,ci
P"4r.:.1..;:.,:. t.>ie """st :! d1 :-..1lcua r1e;·fl"', ~be

Sc!\col House had se"n re:- a

"\? ~t!'le.
! C..
I r. was days t;e f o:-si t.'\e lu':. t:'8~.as o r
rroa hi• ra.::e, and
t.he tar were re1DOV61
lq 1r s':.111 betor• r.';e f oo:-t ~. F'o:-w.
allowtid r:!11 t~ ror:: , ~ tis •I~Y tr.t :J:"e.

•Hallo , flggyt•
I
I want t~ speak t.o yoo . c.'\aps . •
• oo ahe~ . old scr.t •
Stuelf No. 6 wert taking ~!wlr soll:.a.-y
1:1 t.•n om,ash• . Or.e u.,plEasant
exercise
err ect or the covmtry was tt:at ~e chu:is
were barred rro11 the Junior rootoall pra c tice • and t.hl.s was lllhat hit tJ:e:u ~ardes:
or a ll . They supplied ~he pl.ic e e r the
belOYtd rooter as well as Oe y COtJld ~Y
In Utt gyana.sluc.
extra tlll!
som time a ft.er
they were so ~loyed
the •raw' In the quadrGng l e , when rlg 61:l s
. He "3S looking very
CMlt up to thc 11

serl ous.
• t don• t want to saY anything tt.t
pru:ent ,• said rtu., . •1 haven't any proor
but I think I ban
tht .tiol e story char enausti .•
•Just one question . Do rou know who
tne real thler Is?•

yet , you URferat.nd;

•res.•

•ror certain?•

L

•Yes. •
•ny- hat,

"'· ·~'f

lnl~

And tt.•s onl y a question

'And you thlnk you cm do I t1 •
•1 hope so .•
Bl eke thuq,t<I hl111on the bade.
• But. l want ht1p 1 • said Piggy . • I
now, but I wmt 1ou
can 't eXPlaln uaeuy
out
i.o trust me, and I th1nk it .. 111 co•
Now, young D' Arcy ts a lways
all right.
roll In& In money. Have you got a ten pou"d

note , yourc Algernon ?"
1 1 ban
two rtvahs ,• said Arthur
1.u1u1tua.

Y"U l '!r..J

t!1 (%

to

Le

•

.c.; ~;
:--

tho:1gh.•
•I don•t lillnd,• Sllild 0 1 Ar cy. • J t It
w:-Jld .:l ear Shake, I'd rladly &Ive a tennah ,

ct O pon., 1•
• Th.at ' s all :-!ght, th e n. Fi r s ;. , thoug h,
I ,rnnt you to t.lke dcwn the number o r the
You cha;>s wi ll wit.nus t.'lat he
notes.
doe s tt . •
·~t ' s taaY enot13h ,• Hid Blake . •But
I'• blessed It I can .see fltlat you' re drl•lng at , old Flcgy. •
te r•!h n r caJ:\d that ,• said r1 1i 1ns 19\Y'S
lously . • You•11 see soon tough , Ir the
Wheeze works, and 1 th ink It w111 . Let's
hav e th e notes .•
It did not. take Arthur August'J.S lon e
to re tch the:t, ar.d Flggy went back t.o the
N"' House with the two t h' era In his
posse ssion, l.avlnz the chuu or St udy No.
6 In a stat. e or c:onslder able estonistaent.
•1 t' s all s eren e," said Flggy. when
he rej oin ed the co . • Aubrey stwaped up
man. Here aN t he notes , and
like a little
t he ntrt>ers ar e down all rt&,ht In No. 6
Is co Ing to
c•e
Study . Oulps , this little
suc:cess .•
be a hotrlt~
•You think you • 11 be ab l e to manage
Kil dare all r l sht?•
'What ho1 He 1 d jUDI) at a chance or

cleartnc Blake. •

or

proof?•

•That•s au.•

'Will

r ';·,t:: ;•ur;":i ,7
s)~ . t~"t! :ir..-;w. :r.tt ro.- a ..::~
~ ::.a..:.'Cs.ar e n.'Ki .xun..! .
To:1 st.all J''.a7~ r.:-:,
1 s " sllzt-.t rl.1,,:C,,r lo'.Jtr.~ t ~1crri ,
T?-1t:-e

• 1 suppose so , Piggy, old $Oil, you•r a
a ge nlou s 1• sold lterr adalrlngly . •tbey
ca n talk about Sherlock Hollll!s. WhY he
a ln•t In th e same s tr e e t wit h you , P iggy,"
said f"lggy modestl7, • t don' t
•wen,•
W311t to blow II)' own tM.IZl)et, but I rea ll.Y
think
Mll.

I have " orked t.hls
Ntnd, YOU'-Ye &Ot

and d:;)n't you give

thing

r.oback

out pretty
- up ,

th e earie ll'fay.•

(ANOTHER INSTAU1DiT tf'.XT ~TH)

***•***********************

******
***************** *11r
*****•********
Good loo se copies or volumes containing one or more of t h e
~:
following: GEMS 801, 817, 826, 828, 832. Also POPULARS 401, 403 ,
407, 413, 415 , 422, 441 . Also GEMS 727 - 737 inclusive.
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE , GROVE ROAD SURBITON.
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f> LA KIANA
IN MEMORY OF LEO NARD PA CKMAN
TRIBUTES

LESLIE ROWLEY. In th ese days when it is be coming m ore of a rarity
to bring happin e ss int o the lives of others,
th e passing of Len Packman,
who did just that, is an eve nt which will bring much sadness.
This is a
loss which will be felt far bey ond the confines of th e London Club of
which he was co-foun der and many, not only in this country but ove rs eas
as well , will be saddened at his leaving us. Our deepest sym pathy goes
out to Jos ie who partner e d him for so many years in bringing l ead ership
and co mrad eshi p into th e lives of so many of us.
ROGER JENKINS. It mu st be well ove r twenty yea r s ago that I first
saw Le n Pa ckman . As a matter of fact, I had gone to Marbl e Ar ch to
meet Herbert Lecke nby after years of co rre spondence , and Herb e rt,
diffident as alw ays , had asked Len to appro ach m e and make contac t .
I remember thinking then that Len had a most di s tingui shed air, and
when I saw hi m in the chair at meetings of the London Cl ub I was con firmed in my im pressi on.
Underneath hi s confident and busin ess-like ext erio r, Len had a
deep and at times passionate inter est in almost all aspects of t he
hobby and of the club, of which h e was rightly pr oud of being co -founder .
Th er e was not hing selfish or profiteering in this in terest,
and many
collec tor s in different parts of the world have Le n to thank for the
treasured items which he had obtained for th em at a modest s um. It
gave him gr eat pleasure to ass i st ot her co lle c tors in this way.
In recent years Len was conte nt wi th a seat on t he back
benches of the club, bu t he could always be r elied upon to contribute
to discuss ions and he was indee d a source of knowledge and information
on all sor t s of topics. Freq uen tly in ill-health,
h e had made so many
surprising recover ies that the news of hi s death cam e as a consid erable
Our
shock to us all, a nd he will be greatly missed in club circles.
sympathy goes out to Josie in he r sad loss.
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W, 0. G. LOFTS. Another giant has left us, and, indeed, Len was a
giant among us all. Co-founder of the Old Boys' Book Club; chairman
Colo urful, wi th
for many years; a born leader; a brilliant organiser.
tempestuous,
his purple period of 1917. Tall , angular, temperamental,
but above all, with a heart of gold. Since r e in everything he did. He
was a great friend to me from the time I joined the hobby, and he
pr obably obtained for me half of my valua ble collection of 1st editions .
in
He su pport ed me in everything I did, and he is quite irreplaceable
the hobby. The meetings will be quieter a nd emptie r now. Thank you ,
L en, for being such a loyal friend, and for what you did in the hobby.
1, for one, will never forget you .
REUBEN GODSAVE. Len will be greatly missed by all members of
the London club. Under his influence the club was kept on the right
line s, and it flourished.
THOMAS JOHNSON. I had known him as a pen friend for well over 20
years, and although my one r egret was not having met him pe r sonally,
I st ill felt him to be one of my dear est and closest friends .
passed between
Our interes t s were mutual, and many letters
Pearl
us concerning the good old days of the cinema and particularly
White.
I am sure that all our heartf elt sympathies are extended to
Josie during thes e sad day s. We shall all miss Len more than words
can say , but we have t he knowledge that he is at r est and in God's
good keeping.
sent to me
I shall neve r forget his kind and encouraging letters
during my three months in St. Paul's Eye Hospital both during and
following my opera t ions. The world can ill afford to lose such staunch
and lovable characte r s, whose sincerity is something to cherish always .
We shall all miss yo u L en, but although you ar e no longer with
us, we can still retain our fond memories of ha ppy day s s p ent with you
and the hobby . Bless you for every thing and Goodbye .
GERALD ALLISON. What a grie vous blow to us all is the loss of Len
Len was the hobby pe r son i fied. Dedication and devotion
Packman.
shone in his eyes. Th e first time I met him was at the Inaugural Dinner
of the Northe r n Section in June, 1950 , when Len, as a matter of course,

i,.,ge 20
~a~ .in the chair.
I r emembe r that, meeting him, l fe lt like a firfJt
day fag at Grey friars in t he presence of George Wingate.
Neither shall I eve r forget the visit to London in May 1951,
when Len arranged acconunodation for ten o f us from Yorkshire, and
did everything possib l e for our comfort.
It was at the nev er-to- be forgott en meeting at Hurne House, Lordship Lane, on Sunday, May 13th ,
1951 , that Len presented to the North ern Club his handwritten volume
c ontaining the titles of e very Gem, Nelson Lee, Magnet , Union Jack,
Schoolboy s' Own, Boys ' Friend Library, Monster Library, Sexton Blake
Library, Thriller Library and many, many more . How many hundred
hours of work that book cost Le n it is impossible to say. It has been
my vade mecurn ever since. As librarian t o the Northe rn club it has
bee n quite invaluable , never a day goes by on which I do not consult it.
Tennyso n wrote: "Death cl oses all; but something er e the end,
some work of nobl e note may yet be done." Len Packman is dead, but
his work for the Old Boys' Book Clubs will neve r be for gotten.
We shall
always remember him with loving gratitude.

ROBERT BLYTHE. When , on that day in 1947, I c alled at 27 Archdale
Road, en the off chance of meeting someone called Len Packman, I little
realised what would come from that initial meeting.
During the ye ars, that which started as an aq uaintanceship,
deepened over th e years into firm friendship . It is tru e to say that
this meeting add e d new interest s to both our lives, ina smuch as th e
London Club, a nd all that ste mmed from it, had its incept ion in our
disc u ssions at this and later meetings.
Len had his fault s (and who hasn 't ) but hi s good points far
outweig hed them, and I shall always be grateful for some of th e things
he did for me during th e years, particularly during my own long illness
so me ye ars ago.
As our c hairman for many year s , Len was in his element, and
I am sure that others who, with me, ha ve fill ed that post, will agree
that he was th e best man for th e job.
Certain ly the me etings will
not seem the same without him .
Goodbye! Le n, old sport. It' s b ee n a r eal privilege t o have
known you.
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MESSAGE FROM MRS.

JOSIE PACKMAN

Mrs. Josie Pack.man asks us to express her thanks to the
large nwnber of our readers who ha ve written to her during her berea ve-

ment . It is not possible for her to r e ply individually to all who have
written , but she has found great com fort in the many sympath e ti c
messages she ha s recei ve d .
0(1)(1)

EIGHTH SEXTON BLAKE

Howard Bak er Publishers

OMNIBUS

21/-

This volume includes two Sexton Blak e nove ls, both by W .
Howard Baker, fr om the more recent Sexton Blak e se rie s. "The
Fugitive'' is in itself a r e- write and extension of an ear lie r Blake sto ry
of nearly twenty years a go, th en ent i t l ed "The Frightened Lad y. " Thi s
was th e very fir s t novel to introduce Paula Dan e who was destined to be
one of the most contr oversial chara cte r s in Blakian history . Even all
the se years later, rip ples fr om that old, old argum e nt c r op up occasionally. Whether or not yo u lik ed Miss Dane, 11The Fugit ive" is a famous
story and a good, thrilling novel.
"Fir e Over India, 11 in the same vo lume , is also an ext en s i on o f
an early post-war S. B . L . entitled "The Angry Night,"
Set in the year
1942 , this i s less of a dete c ti ve s t ory and more of a Sec r et Ser vice
ad ve ntur e with a wartime backgr ound . A tal e which builds up t o a
strong climax. It is r emarkable as reintrodu c ing, after nearly twenty
years, Sexton Blake ' s brother,
Nige l, and also th eir father, Dr. Barclay
Blake .
For Sexton Blak e fans, this is an hi sto r ic vo lum e which must
find a plac e on their

sh e lves.

.....,

Pr od uc ti on is ex c e llent .

OUR USUAL SEXT ON BLAKE

ARTICLES
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LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

PASSED - WITH HONOURS
A report in the national press recently told of two young men
in trouble.
One had impersonated the other and had sat for an examination - and passed - in his friend's name. The reporter commented
that it was a situation only found normally in school stories.
He was off-side. Of necessity,
the academic side of school life
is neglected in stories of fictional schools. ln real life, so unlike
fiction, examinations are a necessary evil. My main memories of
summer terms at school i s that they were ruined by study for and
sitting for examinations . And, as 1 was a cricket fiend, that aspect
of school life was a minor tragedy for me.
ln Read's "Fifth Form at St. Dominic's 11 the story centres
roun d a senior who is suspected of cheating in an examina ti on. It is
the only example I can bring to mind in stiff-cover school s t ories.
The only plot I can r ecall in which one boy took an exam in
another• s name is the excellent blue cover Gem "Bought Honours . " In
that one, Levison sat an exam disguised as Arthur Augustus . In those
days, Levison was a good impersonator and specialised in copying handwriting . Away from fiction, schoolmasters
seldom run across boys
with those accomplishments,
but t hey are certainly acquainted with
cheats, sometimes without recognising th em.
Education is a dull subject for fiction, but Charles Hamilton
gave it a pas sabl e showing down the years. Greyfriars seemed to
specialise in scholarships of one sort and another.
Harry Wharton was
concerned with a t least two of them. There was the famous early
Magnet study of Harry being put off his stride in an examination because
a shrewd rival removed the waistcoat-button
with .which ,tlarry w.as wont
to fiddle. And, years later, we found Wharton, at loggerheads with
Colonel Whartont sitting an examination in order to try to secure
educational independence from his uncl e .
The Magnet's most famous scholarship of all was the one
founded by Mr. Vernon-Smith with the specific intent that Redwing
should win it and thus bec o me a Greyfriars man. Mark Linley, too,
was at Greyfriars on a scholarship, but the theme was neve r really well-
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handled in the Magnet. Schola rs hjp stories 1 and, in part icula r . those
starring Linley, were l"!"'.arr~d
by the stress en poverty and the extreme
and ofte n unbelievable snobbery which the scholarships evoked among so
many of the blacker than black cha racters .
The theme was far more naturally handled at St. Jim's.
Most
Gem readers of later days were unaware that Redfern, Owen, and
Lawrence were scholarship boys. The St . Jim's fellows quickly forgot
that the New House trio were at St. Jim 's by vir tue of scholarships,
and that, in my experience, is exactly what happ ens in real schools.
The ta l e in which Redfern & Co . arrived was a delight.
When
St. Jim's kn ew that three scholarship lads were coming, plenty fear e d
that three fearfully slummy charac ters were to enter their midst.
On
their journey to school, Redfern & Co. learned, by means of the inno ce nt
Gussy, what fears were being ente rtained concerning them.
They were
tick led to death, t hey plotted a plot, and the r es ul t was that three
fearful scarecrows arrived to take their places among the young gent l ernen of St. Jim' s .
It was all great fun, and handled with a deft touch, all vastly
different from the rather painful incidents with which the early Greyfriars
abounded in tales of this type.
Though snobbery is considered by some, not without ce rtain
foundation, to be even more evident at Rookwood than at Gr eyfriars,
the
only scholar ship boy seemed to be Rawson, who was really nothing but
a one-series
star.
To study the theme, in connect i on with Charles Hamilton's
writing career, is rewarding.
Before the first world war his handling
of the snobbery theme at Greyfriars, and, of course, in stor ies like
"K ing Cr icket" would seem to indicate (together with o ther pointers)
that he held pronounced radica l vie ws . As he gre w old er his views
would seem to have changed very cons iderably.
One final thought about examinations.
In a riotou sly funny
sequence in one of the early Will Hay films - I forget whet her it was in
"Boys Will Be Boys" or in "Good Morning, Boys" - a group of youths
were s hown sitting for an examination and adopting all kinds of out rageous means of cheating.

......
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ThePodman
Ca/1,d

(Inte re s t ing ite ms fro m th e
Edi t or ' s le tt er -ba g)

1~a!!
l?o
~~f';~!'!f;l~~Nbi~:;~~;l~~~:r~~~l
:go~i"~
:;:~:;~a;ack
k~t~a:=~~~

Blake , tn tlle lead, but apart rr om th e ract that It re atw-es Y1el1-knON'J,charac t ers , l t
YoU have menti oned t he change ln Helllsb. from
ls a good school story tn Its own right.
an aspirant ror t he junior captaincy to j ust being a dingy rotter and sneak, but th ere
are ot her l¥ld m rv ~b tl e changes. George Rerrl es Is more or an Individual character,

a.nanot

j ust the 011ner or •TCMse r; • Fi ggins ls th e det ecti ve and no t Kerr (as tar u
the tal e has gone , anyway). Who, however, ls Walsh? 11ontel t h, "1'!.lle being sev er"al .sor ts

ot a cad , does not seem to have t he deep-seated rottennes5 or h is friend Sleath . 1•ve
always wanted to read t his story, and wish I could r ead t.he revision aoo enlargement In
th e •c e ... years later, fflllch r bell eve "as entitl e d •Jack Blak e On The Warpath . • although
It looks as tr Pl&:glns went on the waxvath.
Ther e Is not enough about Rookwood in our •c.o.• t hese d~s . many
or us think ,
•Jack Blake on the Warpath • had no calllectlon at all ,rith •Stawlch
Chlms. • A t ew or the old Pluc.k stories were re-written
end extended . posstblY by Chas.
Hamilton hlmelt , but so rar as I know • staunch ChwDs' "8S nenr re - Issued ln any rorm.}

(E.DtTCEIAL COOl)IT:

F R LOWE (Derb y ): I woroer ,rhat became ct all t he Nelson Lee readers ' •exchange
photographs.•
tr they still e ,;lst, they would be fUll or Interest.
In 1927, ffhen I
was 12, I sent E.S.B . a photograp h or myse lr s itting on a donkey In the ra in on the
beach at Skegness . 1b1s was a tinplat e , printed on the spot.
In uchange ror this I
received t he splend1<1 autographed pboto or Edwy whi ch I st ill treasure . I orus1 wlSh I
!lad smt him a bet.t.er one, but It was the only one I had at. the t ime.

PHILI P TI ERNEY (Gr ims by ): I was not us l r!i the t enu • shock i ng• am •horrl ry!ng• In a derogatory sense In app!yt~ th m t o •A Very Gall ant Gentleman' although I did
not lik e th e st ory.
In view or Hr . Srmtay.s • expl anat ion o r th e reuon I t was written, I think Hark
Carthew shOUld be deep!y thank.Cul that Ral ph Reckness Cardew went to St. J l111 s and not
to Rookwood.
But I wa3 not being l'hollf crit i ca l or Hr . Pentclow. Surely ~ contention t hat
Ms theme was so vividly rememberd that It wu used t n •The Archers- thirty-seven
years
lat.er - and agai n vividly remembered - Is a coq:illment to h im.
I know deaths were coamon In children's
lit erat ure at one ti me, and ha ve read
soiw or th e st or ies Ger ry Allison mentions.
But they were not commo
n at Creytrtars
and
this, added to the t act that. Greytrlars seemed so real to a;my readers,
Is Yl\y I thi nk
they 111.1st
have shocked YOU!l::readers men the y occurTed.
Perhaps t was more sensitive than rros t but I well remeat>er bet~ Shocked a t th e
age of eleven 'l'llen ( thOUf..htLumley-Lul!lley had died at St. Jl 111 s - alt hough tl'll s was
mre lhan eompensat ed ror by l1IYdelight when Levison al ioost literally
dug M m up the
rollo wtng wt.Ok.
Gerr-1 also warns me not to read t.hc t hree r lna.l chapters or the Bulstrode ntnor
story which tht real Frank R.Jehards wrote .
Unfort unate l.y thi s warning ( t.hough I rreely admit I cou ld have oone wi th It)
coir.es a little too lat e . 1 read th at story shortly befor e reading •A Very Gallan t
Centlemn ,• and I think It was th e more horrltylng
o r the two . rt seemed more realistic.
In 11A Very Gallant Gentleman• the sentiment see med to be f ar too thtckl)' laid
on. Th(>word 'dying • was used 1a.1chtoo rrequently In t he rtnal chapter , presumabl)'
tiecause Pentc1ow was (leLCMlltned Ltult.. the more aense sect.ton of read ers :flou ld be tn no
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to l'ltlat .... aolng on. Then, In a tew llnea. we ..ere told that Vl olet va1-,ce
died aocn after Courtney.
Thia wasJuat too 11a1chto take tn, parttcularJ.y
b7 readen
who had already had more than eriOIJlb.

doubt

u

BUt th e Herb ert BUlatrode traaedJ was so hoJTtblY ettecttn
becalllle tn that cue
death struck ao su:idsilr.
mexpectedly , and "tth atartltrc
etleet , at th e d'ld or mat had
prntousl.7 appeared to be a non ul Grey rrtar s storr.
Jt.ach aa I acmtred Its ertecttven eH I cannot understand wtQ' Ch81"'lu H•Uton
wrote It.
I don 't thtnk Herbe rt had ner bem. heard or be for e and reel sur e that II09t

reader, woUld have preten-ea. not to ban heard or hia at all.

T. SHERRARD (Potters

r•- •r

1•ar•

Bar): I
when I wu a boJ abo ut 6o
ago
tt "as a gre at thl ~ to be giv en the -id. or 1d . to c,end on rndl..nc •tertah.
I , mrse lr, used to buy a Nagnet or Cam then exc.b.~e ctaarette
card.a tor another

( 1'09 another ba,y.
Armed wtth these two copies I would nri along to a stall ln Welltncton
Street, Caden TOM\, Where a mo had a larg e varl et, or baY•' papera . Nacneta , c-.,
ln a
Union Jacks, Nelson Lees , etc. I 1110Uldu:ch&nge ., tltO copt e a tor cme . ac.eti..a
r a ther Nd .state , but neverthl!:lesa very welca.e .
1 also re.ember that ..,. parents dld not •lnd • readtnc th e Chas. R•Uton
papers . but U.J. and N.L. were trotin td upon aa 1 blc,o,dall - 1 could not take th • Into
Ule house.
I had t o hide Ulem illd then go to a ctu-chyard, ot al l place s . to read In

tbe nen lnga.
I wtll aa,y thJS, that or all the wrltera
1t would appear th at the naM or
Frank Rid'lards hU survived aoatl.y I n older •n's
R110rte1.
N<lf t u no longer a bo7 reading 1 boya 1 paper.- but an Ol d 807 readlnc Old
Boys• Boob - md stil l enjoy th e 11. So.ehow DOdem st.or1es do not appeal llldl.
What ..-as th at something the • old • ...-rtter s had?'?

******************************************************************
BILLY

BUNTER ANO

THE TERROR OF THE FORM

Frank Richards
(Howard Baker Publish er s) 50/-

This 8-story series, the Flip series, comes from the later part
of the golden age of the Magnet, and followed on the fine Maule verer
Towers Christmas series.
The year was early 1932 . It is a series of
much charm, and is noteworthy for the love and extreme respect which
the little waif, Flip, felt for Bw,ter . The opening story, set at the
close of th e Christmas vacation, is exceptionally delightful . There is
much originality in the series , marred only slightly by the rather hackneyed development of the "missing heir" theme and the temporary
schoolmaster
who is a crook. Roger Jenkins once wrote of the series:
11
lt was not perhaps in the top rank, but it was crisp and entertaining,
and - unlike some later series in the Magnet - it never ove rstayed its
welcome ."
Produ ction of this volume is very good indeed: superior to the
Bunter Court volume in which the co pies gave the impression of having
undergone guillotining . Excellent value for money .
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F ERRERS L OCKE

Hy n. A . Licldel!

I waG espt:c ially intereste d in s evera l art.i.cles and CC'.11\.Ir.ent s cin
the Ferrers Locke st ories which have appea r ed in Colle c t or s' Oi~es t
ove r the past year or so.
On e of the F errers L oc ke stories which I parti cula rl y ~njuyed
mys elf was 'The Curse of Lhasa' which ran as a serial in the Magnet
round about 1927 /28. It wa s lat ~r r eprinted as B . F . L . No. 175 in 1929
rather ineptly abridged but st ill r ecognisable a s a good s tory.
As in the previous prin ting it bor e no auth or's name but cm the
back page advert ise men t in the B .F .L . companion vol um es, the author
is give n as Geo . E . Roche st e r .
Des pit e his predilection for ' Peril from the Ea st' themes i t
did not see m to be quit e in Ro chester ' s style . He was a ver sati le
author a nd it is o ften difficult to t ell . The s t ory was co ncerned wit h
the adventures of Ferr er s L ocke and Jack Drak e in a formidable quest
for a lost exploration party in Tibet , who unfortunately had got with.in
t he sig ht s of Kang-Pu an orienta l despot jus t as he was abou t to e mbark
on a pro gramme of world conquest in truly epic style .
Even as boy s in th ese far off days we had littl e beli e f tha t su ch
t hing s were r ea lly possibl e but we ha ve alas , lived long enough to know
better.
In the lat e 192 O's the Magnet s erials tend ed to be pr ovi de d by
Geo. E . Rochester a nd Stanton Hope, and I have many happy re coll ections of t he 'Bulldog Bre ed' by Rochester an d ' Gold for th e G«tting'
and 'Red Sea Patr ol' by Hope . Their names,however, inva ri ably
appea r ed on th e ir work . St ant on Hope wrote at least one Ferrer s
Locke story publi shed as B .F .L. No. 731 (1924) 'The Yellow Spid ••r,'
so that he was no stranger t o t he manners and me thods of tha t
particular pri vate eye. His F er r er s Locke and Jack Drak e t ended t o
be ra ther formal in th eir relati ons hip an d although th ere was no
touc hing of forel oc ks t he r eade r was le ft in little doub t as to who was
the seriiorpartner in the ente rpri se.
My r eco ll ect ion was that th e Locke/Drake organi sation wa s a
little more fr ee and easy in th e 'Cur se of Lhasa,' but as much of the
action took place in Tibe ta n to rtur e chambe r s, perhaps a lit tie less
fo1ma lity was only t o be expected.
There are few c lues in t h e
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vocabulary or style although there is a recurring use of the word
sonorous' as applied to the oriental voice . Curio u sly enoug h Hope
also used this word frequently in this connection but so may dozens
of others and the observation may be of little diagnostic value . If the
author had not been to Tibet and that I think can be ruled out, t hen he
had done his home-work remarkably well and produced a not unfitting
to the main Hamiltonian dish. I cannot help being still
accompaniment
a little curious after all these years.
Was the autho r Rochester or less
likely Hope, or was it after all the work of the very able Hed ley 0' Mant,
to whom many of the Ferrers Locke stories ar e credited?
I wonder if
anyone knows for sure .
I

******************************************************************

N[WS

OFTME

CLUBS

MIDLAND
Meeting held on 30th June, 1970.
Only nine members attended the June meeting - viz . Mrs . W.
Brown, Miss W. M. Partridge,
Ian Bennett,
George Chatham, Ted
Dodd, Norman Gregory, H. J. Heap, Tom Porter and Ivan Webster,
but
like all our gatherings it was enjoyable and satisfying,
but also like all
our gatherings went all too quickly.
The minutes were read and approved, and t he anniversary
number and collectors'
item were then displayed.
These were respectively N. L. L. (0.S . ) No. 108 dated 30/6/1917, and a St. Frank's
League Certificate
dated 7 /11/1927 , and both aroused much inte r est.
A tribute was now paid to the late Len Packman of the London
Club, all members standing in silence for a minute in respect to his
memory.

On a happier note the chairman followed this tribute with the
fA.lOs.Od. as a gift to t h e
news that two members had contributed
club funds.
After this came the programme as already arranged - a reading
from the 1932 Modern Boy Annual, a discussion about a proposed
autunU'I outing, a series of games and a quiz devised by Ger ald Allison
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"Located at Greyfriars, Kent."
The last event of th e evening was the raffle, the winners being
Mr . Heap, Ivan, Norman and Ted Dodd.
The next meeting will tak e place at th e Theatre Centre on
Augus t 25th from 7 p.m . onwards .
TOM PORTER
(Corr e spondent)

•••
SYDNEY 1 AUSTRALIA
Although under the threat of demolition as Sydney's building
boom continues, Cahill' s Restaurant was still available for a r ende zvous
when members ga t hered for their third meeting of 1970 on 30th June
at 6 .3 0 p.m. Despite the fact that it is mid-wint er her e , th e weather
remains fine and sunny, and membe rs arrived full of enthu sias m , bring ing indoors the bra c ing atmosphe r e to add to the com for table surr oundwhich has afforded such an idea l meeting
ings provided by this restaurant
place for so long.
Over the exce lle nt dinne r , members pa ss ed r ound th e outs tanding new referen ce book catalogue, the result of immense r e search on the
part of Derek Adley and Bill Lofts. Als o of great inte r est was the
dust-jacke t of the Leslie Cha rt eri s Biography - an impressi ve prod<1c ti on doing full justice to the work Bill Lofts ha s done on thi s s<1bject .
and m embers argu ed over the
Talk then centred on obscur e detectives,
definition of a detective.
Part of th e evening was spent in sad reminiscen ces of t he fate
overtaking second-hand bookshops, now rapidly disappearing fro m the
Sydney scen e.
Memb er s rememb er ed Victo r ian coll ector Tom Dobson, a loya l
st a year ago.
fr iend who was killed so tragically j <1

....

E.

J. PAT E
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NORTHERN
Saturday . 11th July.
The holiday season had its e ffec t on our July meeting,
with
several regulars missing , but, nevertheless,
there was a good turn
out when Jack Allison, in the absence of Geoffrey Wilde, was vote d to
the chair for the evening.
Th e acting chairman paid tribute to the work for the O. B. B . C.
of Len Packman, of whose dea th we had heard with deep regret.
Jack Allison announced that he had solved the mystery of the
Latin quotation sent two months ago by Bessie Bar on. He thought
he recognised the style of writing as that of Cicero , and felt ve ry
pleased when he proved to be correct.
It was, in fact, Cicero's
thoughts on the delights of reading to young and old in hi s Pro Archia,
a l ega l pl ea in court for the right of an Asian immigrant
to Italy to
a vote in Roman elections.
A singu larl y appropriate
quotation,
both
topically and from the hobby point of vi ew .
Jack Wood opened our third series on t he theme of Hacke r
against Wharton and Q.,elch with a dramatic start to the Hidden Hand.
Hacker was struck down by Stephen Price on a bounds -br eaking exped ition, and regained consciousness to find Wharton bending ove r him,
jumping, inevitably,
to the wrong conclusion.
After refreslunents
we had two s hort quiz items . One, by
Cliff Webb, provided 20 questions about Greyfriars,
with 24 points at
stake.
Ron Rhodes had 22 , Bill Williamson 21 and Ron Hodgson 19.
Jack Allison provided the second item, with anagrams on six hobby
personalities.
Ron Rho des, Bill Williamson and Ron Hodgson gained
full points.
Another enjoyable meeting ended about 9 .15 p. m. Next meeting,
Saturday, 8th August.
•

..

0

~
To the tranquil old world atmosphere
of Ruis lip, a fully representative
gathering of club members rnet a t the Friardale home of
Bob and Betty Acraman o n Sunday, 19th Jul y .
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The Chairman, Leslie Rowley, gave an address of welcome to
one and all. Then he called upon those present to stand, and said,
to,
"Ladies and gentlemen, we stand in remembrance of, and in tribute
Len Packman who, with Bob Blythe founded this Club many years ago.
Len 's interests in the hobby were as wide a s his heart wu big. He
spa red no effort in giving happiness to us all, whether our own tastes
all
lay with Hamilton, Lee, or the many authors of Sexton Blake. We
extend our sympathy to Josie and the other members of the family .
"We all fee l this loss deeply, but think that Len would be the
last person to wish that this meetin& and those that follow should be
we
conducted in an atmosphe re of gloom and shall therefore continue u
have done for the several years that he wa s with us. Thank you ."
Roy Parsons gave a good talk on the Spars hott school stories
the
published just after the war . He exhibited his own bound volume of
hot t
six issues and a 0 Picture Post" issue with an article in it about Spars
which was written by Sidney Jacobson .
Ray Hopkins rendered a reading about William Napoleon Browne
Charlie Wright conducted a quiz which Don
from a Nelson Lee Library.
Leslie Rowley conducted a Greyfriars Scrabble
Webster won euily.
competition which Eric Lawrence won.
Next meeting will :,e hel d at 71 Olive Road, Cricklewood,
London, W.2 . Phone 45 2- 814 -1.
Finally a hearty v:,te of thanks to the hospitable Acraman' s .
Roger Jenkins will have the Hamilton Library at the August
meeting, but borrowers are asked not to post books to him be tween
August 12th and 31st.
UNCLE BENJAMIN

******************************************************************

by 0. W. Wadham
THE "CLIVEDEN SET" OF 1913
Can anyone who has made a co mprehensive study of t he
the
Charl es Hamilton saga te ll me if that famous writer• s stories in
Magnet and the Gem in the long-lost year of 1913 were really up to
his usual standard?
At that period Charles Hamilton was writing stories of the
Those
r ourth Form at Cliveden for the then flourishing Dreadnought.
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)'arns must b e the poores t sample of any to come from his pen. They
c oncern e d three c hwns, Lincolrn G. P oindexter, a Yankee juni or, no t
of the Fisher T. Fish kidney; Micky Flynn, a wild Irish lad, and Dick
Neville a more or less normal English type.
The three were termed the Cliveden Combine, and Poindexter
appeared to be th e hero and leader of the three.
Other lads mentioned in those 1913 stories were Simpson and
Hill , and a pluck less type termed Teddy Trimble.
Crane and Cuffy were
often mentioned in the six page tales in the
two Fifth-Formers
Dreadnought .
In 1913 the Dreadnought had 36 pages for one peMy , and mu st
have been a popular paper. The Hamilton yarns were at the end of the
paper, and were certainly not up to the standard of other yarns by
Andrew Gray, Mark Darran and others.
And I wonder: was American
junior Poindexter still leader and hero some twelve months later when
the Great War got going ? If so he cer tainly fared far better than
Greyfriars Fisher T. Fish.
Some time later the Dreadnought began to reprin t early Magnet
stories by Charles Hamilton . Writin g to New Zealand collector,
Frank
L . Knott, on August 30th, 1951 , Hamilt on says: "Very many thanks
for your lette r with the old number of the Dreadnought . It cert ainly
clears up a doubtful point. The story is a reprint of a very early
Magnet - about seven years old at the time it was reprinted , and
apparently followed by others.
Really I co uld hardly guess how often my
old stories have been reprinted.
Herbert Hinton was editor at that
time, and he used t o churn them out over and over again till I wonder
that readers were not fed up with them . I notice in the Collectors '
Digest that i t was stated that I had written for the Nugget, a paper
with which I ne ve r had anything to do, but on looking into it, I found
that it was so. Two old stories from the early Union Jack had been
r eprinted there . One of these days I almost expe c t to see my first
story written in 1890 reprinted somewhere ."
Ther e can be no doubt that those Dreadnought reprints of early
Magnet tale s would receive more favourable reception
than the Cliveden
Combine contributions.
It is signi ficant that Charles Hamilt on did not menti on them at
a ll in his lett er to Frank Knott .
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by R . J. GodNve

DOMINATING CHARACTERS

a>•-

Reading th e earJ.Y St. F'ralk ' s Ne h on l.eea , one sets the l lll)rHslon or
thtne mi ss i ng. Knowing tMt rollc:,.-ed over the years It Is obvi ous tha t E. s. Brooks
had the rather dtrrlcu l t ta .!11.or bu1l411li up St . frank •s u r eeards scholars.
WhenNipper

rirst.

arT l ved on o .s . No. 112 tl'le scarcity

or doatnat.tnc chara cter s

In th e Anc i ent House wa., such that It was no e asy task t o rona a respecta ble cricke t
eleven. Solle ot tho se selec t ed l'OU)d have been c l 8"1!'d as reserve s or dropped tro• th e
t t am In l a t er Lees .
I t Is Interesting

t o no t e t hat the pcrtra,ya l or E<fward O,rral d Handt cr th a t that

per i od was r ath er tha t or a c l own.

The lack of dominating character s seriously
aff ected th e soltcUty or U\e ear J.y
St . rr:wik• s Lees. The t ac t that a reader Is aware o f the ex i stence or c ert a in charac -

ters , even tr not ment io ned in a serld , &Ives t he backing "1 1ch Is so l1111>o
rtW'lt .
As th e maJorHy or leadl ng 'll&hts• were ye t to come. tbls was very much to the
adVantaae or Srooks as a new scholar usu.any held th e ataee tn t he .serlu ln llltitch he
arrived . The &JTlval or the Trotwood twin s ·~ 3omewhat over !tladowed t:t,<the arri val o r
Col. Howard Cllnton , the ten,orary Houumaster or the Coll e:ce Mouse.
tMs ser i es was a powertul <Ira.tie cn e l'lhl ch he ld the r e eder, attent ion , as
tery and 'lffiat " u though t to be a
apart from the .school s id e or the st ory th ere was ll:IYS
mrder by Col. Cl int on . Cornelius Trot "ood shared th e ll • ll ght by t he uu or ht.
peculiar gltt or Ylr'ltrlloqulsm t ogeth er with a wonderf ul memory.
some two years a rur taking over th e s ole authOrahlp or t he Let, 8l"OOU hla
su ru clent domi nating characters to be a bl e t o wrtt.e the tl ne .sertu that were to erace
th e pages or the Nel son Lee Library.

************* *****************************************************

Top pr ices paid for complete co lle ctions or item s s urplu s to r equirements . NOWAVAILABLE- HAMILTONJA
including Magnets, Gems,
s. O. L's, Greyfriars Heralds, Populars , Hardbacks and Annuals, etc.
C. D' s and C . D. Annuals . Very large selection of most boys' journals
including, U . Jacks, S. B . L's - all se ries, Thrillers,
D . Weekly, Boys
Realm, Herald and Friend - some bound . Big Budget 33 volumes, bound &
loose . Wonder Vol. 3 bound. Lees, all series.
Ranger, Champion,
Startle r, Scout , Young Britain, Modern Boy & Wonder, Pluck, Vanguard,
Marvel, R. Hood, Duval, B. Bill , Nugget Library , Prairy Library.
Larg enumbe rB .F . L's, F .S . L's, true blue , some bound . Many othe r s.
b!!g e number of Annuals - Churns, Captains, Champion, B . 0. A. ,
Modern Boy, etc ., also Children's books . b!!ge quantity Film Material
from 1913 . Stills, bound vols . , Film Magazines and Annuals.
''Wants" li s ts please.

Stock too large to list!

NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD . LONDON, S .E . 19.

Evenings 01 771 9857 or weekends.
f'.t:I LOOoy f.r lc F'aync , E:X
"'Cl slor Hous e , Crove Road , su:· t.11..
on , SuJTey.
Li tho-dll p lh ;a li:a by Yo:1': ·.,, l 1cl tlng Se rvi ces , 12a !he Shar.tl l •·s , York.

